
President's Arrival, Trip Through City Witnessed by Many ftTr JsTr ir H,

SAILOR SENTENCED
Richard Bufford Vann, 19, wai

sentenced to 30 days in the county
jail Friday after pleading guilty to
a larceny charge in Marion county
district court. Vann, whose home is

hx-Go- v. Pierce Tells Crowd! at
Depot President 'Brave Man';
Truman Supports Flood Control

President Truman was introduced at his Salem appearance Fri-
day by Walter Pierce, former U.S. representative and governor of
Oregon, as a brave man" who stands "for public power" and who
will be favored by Oregon voters in November despite the state's belnsj
"reactionary" and despite the press which "does so much work to
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nun you.
A partial text of the president's

response follows:
"I've never had a nicer or more

appreciative introduction. I've
known the governor for a long
time. He's my kind of democrat.
He knows what a fight we had for
Grand Coulee and Bonneville.

"The Columbia river can pro
duce as much power as all the
private power companies in the
United States now produce . . .
50,000,000 kilowatts.

I'm glad you came down. You
know I've known him for a long
time in Washington, where he was
my senior. I'm glad to come back
here and rank him just for this
one time. . . .

As I went out through this
town (via. car at noon) I saw
what I (nought were all the peo-
ple in Oregon but here they
are (waving his hand to those on
the platform). It seemed every-
body in every town was out to
greet the president. I understand
that greeting was for the chief
executive of the greatest nation
on earth and not to private citi-
zen Harry Truman. In Washing-
ton that must be kept in mind
to avoid a bad case of Potomac
fever which is ruinous.
Hat Ne Bigger

He mentioned a story by Wood-ro- w

Wilson on people sometimes
swelling in Washington instead of
growing, and commented that
"I'm trying hard to keep that
swelling down. My hat size hasn't
increased an eighth of an. inch.

"I'm not only interested in pow
er and reclamation I'm inter-
ested in flood control. I under-
stand the Willamette goes on ram-
pages too. Well, those rampages

i
with Federal Works Administrator Philip Fleming (center) and
Federal Housing Administrator Raymond Foley. At lower left the
president (center) confers with (left to right) Foley, Secretary of
the Interior Julias Krug. Acting Gov. Leslie M. Scott and Mayor R.
I-- Elfstrom. who extended the city's welcome. Near the state-hous- e,

one of the many group of spectators (lower right) greeted
the president en his tour of the city. (Statesman photos by Don Dili,
staff photographer.)

Cloudy skies but friendly rreeters were on hand when President
Harry S. Truman came to Salem briefly Friday morning. The fast-movi- ng

president and his many aides were taken briskly through
the business district by a caravan of 15 Portland cars, while he
smiled and waved to onlookers. The hage Independence, the pre- -

sident's personal plane, is pictured (above left) on a McNary field
taxlway. where Mr. Truman de-plan- with the cavalcade In fore-

ground. At upper right he Is ready for the auU trip, seated (left)

Townspeople, Seeret Service J

Welcome Truman at Airport
By Marruerile Writht

Staff Wrltr. Tli Statesman
If lTlam Fndav. mid at first it doesn't seem as though any- -

thing unu-iir- tl is going on at the Salem airpoit Just Harry S Tiuman
dioppmg m on his way to Portland; saying hello to some people.

It's cloudy, but not grey-cloud- y. The sun is almost breaking
dov.n t!.:ouh and thete are some holes in the clouds.

As eailv as it is (almost an hour before plane-tim- e there are
already quite a of cars at "

June 15, Postmaster Al Gragg said
Friday. Stuhr notified the post-offi- ce

department he was relin- -
quishing his contract some time

; ago.
! Gragg said bids for a new Holly- -.

wood branch would be opened soon
and that one would be established
as soon as approved by the post-offi- ce

department in Washington.

Oak st . aged 6. when asked what
he thought, said:

"Sure. I like him. He's the
president."

Postal Kxam Set
Saturday, June 19

Examinations for postal clerk-ca- n

leis will be given Saturday,
June 19, in C ollins hall at Willam-
ette university, and all 114 appli-
cants will be notified of that fact
by the regional postal director, it
was announced Friday by Post-
master Al Oragg. Applications
closed May 19.

Postofficp Branch in
Hollywood Cafe lo ('lose

The branch postoffice operated
by Marvin Stuhr in the Red Drag-
on cafe in Hollywood will close
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Y CONFERENCE HERE
Two representatives of the state

board of health from Portland were
In Salem this week conferring
about a visit of the portable X-r- ay

equipment to Salem area canner-
ies this summer. Talking with of-

ficials of the Marion county
association and the

county health department were
Mrs. Catherine Webster, state in-

dustrial nursing supervisor, and
Kenneth Broyles, X-ra- y urey co-

ordinator.

It's rool as a cucumber in Nohl-gren- 's

Restaurant Eat in air con-

ditioned comfort.

Old Time Dance VFW hall Sat.

D I.ux 'Serve-Self- " Laundry.
B-s- t m the Wot. 345 Jefferson
St. Ph. 26317.

Legionnaires: Dirif and dance with
your Kti-- st at youi A:nTian 1.
gion club.

Udnce, VFW h.t. Saturday.

AsparaRss now readv for fre7-ln- g

and canning Kialn Ranch. 3

miles north of Salem in Polk Co
Ph. 23072. Bung containers.

N itice Cecil Woolery is no long-

er manager of Bnwdwav Appli-atu- e

Co. R. f. Polansk.. owner,
will be manager, assisted by Mrs
Muhels, bookkeeper.

DR. GADH'A AT MELT
Dr. M. K. (ladwa of Salem, an-

nounced Friday he intend. to at-

tend the Northwest Osteopathic
convention in Spokane. Wash , on
June 14. 15 and 18. Dr. Gadwa will
lae by plane tonight and plans
to stop over in Pendleton to visit
relatives. He said he will return
here June 21.

Dance tonight Glen wood.

Karakul Karpet. It's new, it's re-

versible, it's 00c' virgin wool and
woven through and through, only
$4 95 per sq. yd. Ph. 7848 or 3364.

Dance tonite Crystal Gardens.

Legionnaires: Dine and dance with
your guet sat your American Le-

gion club.

Dance tonight Glenwood.

Thor Automagic wasnen ic Thor
ironers now on display at Ralph
Johnson Appliances, 355 Center
Ph. 4036.

Claude Bud Ori h Sat Aumsxilie

BABIES GO HOME
Taking home new v from Sa-

lem Memorial hospital Friday were
Mrs. Arthur Ri ketts. 896 S. 14th

t . and Mrs. Lloyd Bones. Salem
route 2 M iv Harold Carnme. 427
Feiiy t , left with her infant
daughter.
Opti-Mr- s F'Hd Sale Sat. June
12. 9 a m. Jar F!uMt shop

Claude Bud Or. h Snl Aumsi!le

Old Time Dan. e VFW hall Sat
Baby sriover g:fu. some hand-
made, and hand wolk pillow
ca.e. at 390 M.Naiy St

Job n-- M ifw e sfiingles applied
n;ht ov ei our nld i.Kjf. no fuvi.
no musj, Tniee ye.irs to pay. 1 (J

year gnaiantee Call 4642 for flee
estimate. Mathis Bios, 164 S
C'.m'l.
Dance tonight Glenwood.

Glenwood dance every Saturday.

Births
LEMON To Mr. and Mrs

Frank Lemon. Jr . Salem route 4.
a daughter. Friday. June 11, at
Salem Geneial hospital.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs Fred
Davis. 1525 N. 21st st.. a son. Fri-
day. June 11. at Salem General
hospital.

WOLF To Mr. and Mrs. John
W Wolf. Salem route 7, a daugh-
ter. Friday, June 11, at Salem
General hospital.

JOYNER To Mr and Mrs.
Raymond Joyner, Independence,
a on, Friday. June 11, at Salem
General hospital.

HAMILTON To Mr and Mrs
Fred Hamilton, Dallas, a son, Fri-
day, June 11, at Salem General
hospital.

CRAMER To Mr and Mrs
Al H. Cramer, 1850 N. Cottage st .

a son, Friday, June 11, at Salem
General hospital.

DAVIS To Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Davis. 2140 N. 34th st . a son,
Friday, June II, at Salem Gen-
eral hospital.

BACON To Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Bacon, Salem route 3. a
daughter, Friday, June 11, at Sa-
lem Memorial hospital.

VanOSDOL To Mr. and Mrs.
John VanOsdol, 1695 Davidson st.,
a daughter, Thursday, June 10, at
Salem Memorial hospital.

HENN To Mr. and Mrs. George
Henn, Wood burn, a son, Thurs-
day, June 10, at Salem Memor-
ial hospital.

N dD IT

in Willamina. was charged with
taking $12 from a bank at the home
of his brother-in-la- w, Glenn Fos-
ter, 40 Marion it., earlier this
week. Vann was arrested Friday
in West Salem.
Complete restaurant set-u- p locat-- !
ed in pleasant small community
close to Salem. Includes real es-

tate, fixtures, equipment and stock;
clean living quarters.
Doing $40-5- 0 per day. Ideal hus-an- d

and wife business. Price for
evei ylhing only $9,500. See Lee
Ohmart Sc Co, Realtors, 477 Court
St Ph Evenings ph. 6770
or ;

Save money on Brickmason. plas-
ter and cement loo's. Ray L. Farm- -

r Hi we. Co. 2865 Silverton Rd.

Daii'-- tonite Ciy ta!

Ai r Steamhip ti.kets anywhere.
Kugel, 7694 735 N. Capitol St.

CONTEST TONIGHT
C. S NeUon, director of the Sa- -

iem chapter of the Society for the
Preservation a n d Encouragement
of Barbershop Quartette Singing in
America, announced Friday that '

the society's national singing con- -
test final-- - from the Oklahoma City j

municipal auditorium will be i

broadcast over KSLM tonight from
8 to 8:30. j

For Rent: Car, vans, stakes and
pickups Smltty's Clipper Serv- -
ce. Center St Church Ph 9600.

i

For rent' Garage at 378 N 12th.
Call 3138

Dance tointe Ciystal Gardens.
In-ure- d savings earn more than
two per cent at Salem Federal
Sa.ings Association. 390 State st "

Dance tonight Glenwood
The transportation of oil by wa-

ter began in the 1860s in the United
Sta'es.
Dance tonitt Crystal Gardens.
MOTHER DISMISSED

Mrs. Jack St. Clair, 756 N. 20th
st . was dismissed from Salem Gen-
eral hospital Friday with her new-
born son.

Old time dance tonite 259 Court

Home air conditioning. Low prices,
prompt installation. Judson's. 279
N Com'l.

Dance tonight Glenwood.
Meeting hall available. Ph 38F13.

Brownies for those delicious chi k-- en

and steak dinners. Closed Mon-
days. 1140 N. Capitol.

Claude Bird Orch. Sat. Aumswlle

Bennett Tells
Realty Board
Of UiXESCO

The United Nations organization
is weak but will continue to grow
if helped along and supported.
Kiank B. Bennett, recent delegate
to the UNF-SC-O conference in
San Francisco, Calif., said here
Friday.

Bennett, superintendent of Sa-

lem city schools, told the Salem
Board of Realtors at their noon
luncheon meeting that the United
Nations organization is nebulous
and indefinite.

The speaker drew hope, how-
ever, from the fact that the Unit-
ed States required some 60 years
of operation to acquire a working
system. Bennett said the stronger
nations in the group should pro
tect the germ of the idea untilI it
hatches into reality.

Americans have a Job to do in
understanding other nations, he
said. One of the UNESCO speak-
ers, said Bennett, declared thai
this country was Russia's greatest
propagandist because we credit
Russia with every untoward act.
This gives people the idea that the
Soviet is stronger than she real-
ly is, he added.

Three Showmen
Plead Innocent to
Gambling Charge

Three men, arrested by city po-
lice at the Douglas Greater Shows
carnival in North Salem Thursday
night and charged with operating
illegal gambling devices, pleaded
innocent in municipal court Friday
and were released on bail.

Walter Hackett, Seattle, and
Vernon Adcox, Everett, Wash., are
charged with operating a balloon-da- rt

game and posted $100 bail
each. Jack Schue, Goldbar, Wash.,
is charged with owning and op-
erating a pinball device and posted
$250 bail.

All three were cited to appear
in municipal court June 18 at 1:30
p jn.
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HEALTH Me drafts. e eel tleera,
therefore leas eolde xA sickness.

COMFORT More even tern aver a tares throat beet year heme fta
winter. It to II decrees cooler tsj summer.

McNary field But no excitement,
really. A lot of policemen stand-
ing around in their neatly-presse- d

uniforms, looking trim but lop-

sided because of thoe service-pistol- s'

some of them with paper
cups of cofli-- e in their hands and
talking to the newspaper and ra-

dio men.
There s a snot t thirk. pink- -

faced man with dark-rimme- d

glasses He weats a light-ta- n

raincoat and carries a briefcase.
He walks around, simg people
up, discreetly, none halantls . Not
saying anything Iater you learn
he's in charge of the secret service
detai
Has to Walt for Harry

There's a big mainliner wait-
ing to take otf, but it has to
wait until Harry S. Tiuman ar-

rives. The passengers mill around

can be controlled, r by controlling
tributaries. ..." t

"This disaster will immediately
make this part of the country
flood oonscious, and make it tea
lue the need for flood control
over the country. You will I sym-
pathize with people on the 'Ohio
Connecticut and Missouri rivers,
just as they sympathize with you
now. ... i

Greatest Nation I

"This is the greatest nation la
history. We fought two wars la)
one generation for liberty and the)
right of the individual. . J .

"All we want in the world a
peace! And if we want some"
thing badly enough, we can get
it. If we do what we most to)
preserve peace. It may last in
definitely or a thousand years,
I hope so. j -

"There's plenty of room In thej
world for everybody. The north-
west can show us thst. If the
northwest is properly developed
It can support five times as' many
people as it now - has. That
for the world tooJ I

SIDNEY FtLK ORGANIZE
JEFFERSON The Sidney youn

people are organizing a cannlnj
and freezing club with Donna
Wiederkehr leader.

SUMMER SCHOOL
June 14 v

Capital Buaiaesa CoHea
US Coart rbeae Sttl

Investment for
Horn Inftulatloa

fael eaviass per year la J

Sales rbeas

KB

Cerrallle,
Contact Agent j

Mill SL, Salens ;

Night

leirvECOi

Per Aere

Tb fastest.

ECONOMY MS te MS tm
average homo.

Rock Wool is not merely Flameproof It fa ABSO-

LUTELY and PERMANENTLY FIREPROOF! ;

Metal Interlocking Weatherstrip a tight seal agalnai
drafts around doors and windows without binding or.
sticking.

IDEAL COUNTRY FUEL

the little UAL ticket office, some Raymond Foley, and the proces-initate- d,

some Just curious, hop- - sion leaves the airport and heads

Campbell Hock Wool Co.

the photographers form the first
line of reception. The ladder
comes down, some men get down
- a little awkwardly after sitting
so long- - and the people waiting
on the ground pnss forward.
President Arrives

And there he is the president.
Harry S Truman, talking low to
Secretary of the Interior Krug and
the housing man, Raymond Koley:
Acting Governor of Oregon Leslie
Scott stands beside him: Mayor
R. L. Elfstrom is shaking his hand.
Much army brass is there.

They lead the president to the
waiting green convertible and the
president doesn't say anything
that the people can hear; he's
busy talking urgently and some- -

times frowning, sometimes smiling
at the people he knows. He's in
the car with General Fleming and '

toward Salem and Portland.
'

Greets Crowd
Some of the people along the

road waited quite a while to see
the president. Whole families are
out. children and grandparents. A
man on crutches waves and the
President is standing up, with his
hat off. waving, too.

President Truman's hair is al-

most white but he looks well, with
a deep tan and a wide smile. Peo
pie are clapping their hands and
waving, along the road. Down
town there are bigger crowds.

"Here he comes, here he comes
"He's waving'"
"I don't care if it's Truman; it's i

the president"
And little Delbert Loose. 360

Lester DeLapp
Cemnserelal

Hauling
Furniture
Marine

1115 No. Consi.
rhene 1-- 17

Islam. Oregea

lilt Broadway

FIREWORCAPITOL LUMBER CO.

ing they 11 get to see I ruman,
too.

Word comes that Mr. Truman's
plane will be a few minutes late.

Then suddenly, a long line of
brightly-polishe- d cars, with their
headlights on. swing into the run-
way, circles around and parks, in
neat rows, on a grass strip. Then
there are a lot more policemen
and state troopers and men that
look as though they might be
carrying shoulder holsters under
their commonplace tweed coats
Politicians Arrive

The cavalcade consists of poli-
ticians and government workers
and big wheels who will escort
Mr. Truman to Portland. The stout
man in the raincoat is very busy,
giving directions, lining up the
cars, talking to people

Across the field, behind the
wire fence, are the people who
didn't have state police permission
to get onto the airport, holding
their children on their shoulders
so the children can see. too.

Then, there it is the Independ-
ence. Harry S. Truman's big
plane, flying south, turning, land-
ing, taxiing to a stop by the cars
where the secret serv ice chief and

WHOLESALERS - AGENTS . IMPORTERS

Buy direct from your local Importer and gal
your dollar worth. Completa stock. Satisfaction

guaranteed. Special night display.

SaxI Enterprises

$ $ HOIIEY $ $
FHA

PM, "

Real Estate Loans
Personal A Auto Loans

Stale Finance Co.
153 S. High SL, Lie. S218-M22- 2

CLEAN

EFFICIENT

ICONOAMCAl

Phone 8862

Per Month

..pe ,0.34.39

N. Cherry Arena

Grossing $500

171 N. tth St.
Phone leSsR or
W. Lashey 4SS

Day or

Overhead about $50 per month. Fine frontage
for servire station or drive-in- . Will show 20
on investment now. Will consider good home in
trade. For appointment call owner.

Phono 6277
You Can Savo Money -

Got Your Crops Ductod by

hce IFlyincj I

BY AIR

MM
stop m

Pnmiliio Block and Supply Co.
Edjmratoc SL Sokn

Build a Fine Home or a Garden Will

Y0UIIGST0V7II IOTCHEIIS
lor cmytblaa ere U acres.
post eomtrol wt&out injuring you

CALL

Open Honso - Sundays Jono 13th
Nw 3 bedroom house, auto, oil heat to all rooms, fire-

place Lawa graded and shrubbery in. Lot 90x130. Price
$13,750. Terms

Directional Go oat 12th to Hoyt St., tarn Uft (East),
follow paved road 810 mi. and look for our sign on lawn.
(Tri Mountain View Sub.)

Open 1:00 to 5:00 P. M.

Oosiein & Adolph, Inc.
HOV'j N. Com'l. St. Phone 3030

OUTSIDE WHITE PAHIT

The regular annual mee-ting- r of the members of the
Belcrwst Memorial Association will be held In the Ad
ministration Building at Belcrest Memorial Park on Mon-
day. June 14, 1948, at 2:00 P. M.

Ownership of one or more full sections In tho Park
constitutes membership in the Association. The purpose) of
the meeting is to elect a trustee to serve from June 14, 1948,
to the date of the annual meeting in 1951, and to transact
such oher business as may properly come before the
meeting.

W. E. Seandling, Clerk.
Belcrest Memorial Association

A III I Jf PHMM 2M 111: I
Norrls Walker

drum 6173 - Sakn, Orcgsn:

Fcr Inncdlzio Scrvta -
UII GARAGE
Durable - Attractive


